
(Letter to Mrs. Robt. Brewster) 
(handwriting) 

/ 
Dear l~abel 

13,,, NOF!.liAM. G-JillDE:t;S, 
OXPOBD 

CUS4F·1/I !?. t-=1-g 
'3 J. 

tl9141 

New Years 1';ve. 

1;1.hat a darlingt Such a :rr:erry .happy fn.ce ! You raust be crazy about 
her. I can imagine the family worship qf you & R.B. if Sylvia. I am sorry not 
to see her in this st,ige as there is nothing so adorable as a ,jolly healthy baby. 
We have had a full house for Y.mas. A nephew anll his friend, privates in the 

' Canadian contingent, a great nephew who is at school near Oxford, and. )oung Gana
dian friend whose huHband is in the trenches. We all went to Ewelme for church 
and. distributed the Xrr:as dinners to the 13 old m8n. Grace has not had time to 
think of anything, but the Belgians and acting as a distributing agent for Arr:ericcn 
presents. Really it is wonderfult • Evert week big packine; c·, ses come. Yester-
day 24 barrels of apples were unloaded f\t'om a van at the door, for the wounded sol
diers at the B~se Hospital. 
We are havin;; ~. W!ry happy holiday with Revere - such a chip of the old block in 
his devotion t:,i bool:s - He h;:i,s developed so rapidly, and you never met any one 
with a more delightful taste in literature. It is a shr1me to have his studies 
interruylt~Jd, but he goes d n with the military training & will ta1rn a commission 
when ready. My librs.ry grows apace - all sorts of treasures come in...d"' a beauty 
this week. the \~clit~ prince-os of Aristotle 1495 bound DV ~ ,....P--- I.'.y, bou...n-

~ - - w ' 
tef\i.l ·brother :F:.B. s,mds an occasional fat cheque to meet my extravagances, as 
he "k11ows my medjcal & scientific boolrn are being co• l!"'cted for Canada. .Awful 
wea.thert the ,.,orst winter we have had. The raids ,& bombs are doing much good -
except to the poor sufferers .:. in rousing the country. The Americ· in Commission 
in Beleiun is doing a marvellous- work. We had one of n.e cormnettee hnre ;v£rnter-
day - 49 vessels have already reached Rotterdam;.! 
Love to the darlings & bil:essings on you all f<:rr 1915. 

Your9affectionately 
W1i 0 :3LER 


